The electricity used by this event was offset with 100% Green-e-Certified Renewable Energy from the Santa Clara Green Power Program. For more information or to enroll in the program, please visit siliconvalleypower.com/green

No pets allowed at this event per City Resolution #17-8448

You and your child's attendance at any Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Department sponsored event constitutes your permission for your photographs to be used for promotional purposes.
Welcome to the Santa Clara Art & Wine Festival!
The City of Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Commission welcomes you to the 37th Annual Santa Clara Art & Wine Festival in scenic Central Park. It is our privilege to invite you to enjoy festival favorites such as premium wines, craft beer, and delicious food. Experience browsing among arts and crafts booths, live entertainment on three stages, and fun children’s activities. Hundreds of community volunteers, dozens of non-profit organizations, and the Parks & Recreation Department work hard to provide you with the best experience possible while raising funds for local charities. Generations of Santa Clara residents know that the Art & Wine Festival truly represents the best of “the Center of What’s Possible.”

Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Commission
Roseann Alderete LaCoursiere, Chairperson
Charles “Chuck” Blair
George Guerra
Andrew Knaack

Parks Make Life Better!

How Does the Festival Support Santa Clara Charities?
The 37th Annual Santa Clara Art & Wine Festival features booths staffed by community volunteers and the Parks & Recreation Commission selling wine and beer tokens and commemorative glasses. The net proceeds from these sales provide financial grants to support local non-profit organizations and City programs including: Friends of Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Department to help low-income Santa Clara youth to participate in summer camps and recreation programs; Santa Clara Schools Foundation to fund classroom projects in the Santa Clara Unified School District; Santa Clara Senior Center Health & Wellness Program to provide preventative and community health programs for Santa Clara residents age 50 and older; Santa Clara Police Activities League (PAL) to offer sports programs for youth ages 5-18; Santa Clara Rotary Foundation to provide holiday gifts, shoes, clothes, scholarships and books to low income children in Santa Clara; and, Grad Night programs at Wilcox and Santa Clara High Schools, a fun “safe and sober” all-night event for graduating seniors. You will also find non-profit food booths along “Food Alley” and in the “Kids Kingdom Food Court” whose proceeds fund those specific programs in the community. Thank you for your financial contributions and volunteer support!

Open City Hall
Learn About City Services and Programs
We are excited to announce that at the Art and Wine Festival, City departments will have stations mixed in with the food, arts and crafts booths, music and fun so that we can share information about City services! Visit City Hall Central to receive your Open City Hall Pass and receive your first official stamp. Then, visit the remaining City booths to learn about current projects, job opportunities, community development, utility services, and many other programs that make Santa Clara The Center of What’s Possible. Collect all 12 stamps on your pass and return to City Hall Central to collect a souvenir!

See map for OCH booths.
**Food & Beverage**

**Beer Selection**
Enjoy ice cold beer from: Stella Artois; Shock Top Belgian White; Golden State Brewery Honey Ale and Octoberfest; Elysian Brewing Company Space Dust IPA and Super fuses; Breckenridge Brewery Vanilla Porter, and Golden Road Brewing Wolf Pup IPA and Hefeweizen.

**Wine Selection**

**Pancake Breakfast**
Boy Scout Troop 394 - Pancake Breakfast served from 8:00 am to 12:00 pm both days in the Pavilion.
- Pancakes, sausage, fruit, drink
- Large Plate - $7.00, Small Plate - $6.00
- Coffee, Hot Chocolate, Orange Juice
- Large $3.00, Small $2.00

**Kids Kingdom Food Court**
- Cub Scout Pack #32 - Baked Potatoes with Toppings, Iced Tea & Lemonade
- Family, Career & Community Leaders of America - Mediterranean Steak Sandwich
- S.C./Wilcox High Schools - Soda, Gatorade & Water
- Buchser Middle School Music Association - Kettle Corn
- Moms Club of Santa Clara - Fruit Smoothies
- Boy Scout Troop #600 - Samosa with Garbanzo Beans, Veggie Rolls & Hot Tea
- S.C. Youth Commission - Pizza

**Food Alley**
- Soroptimist/“S” Club - Nachos w/ or w/out Beans
- S.C./Wilcox High Schools - Soda, Gatorade & Water
- St. Clare's Hispanic Community - Tacos (Carne Asada & Chicken)
- Santa Clara Host Lions - Linguica Sandwich, Tri-Tip Sandwich & Corn on the Cob
- Santa Clara Sister Cities Association - Irish Nacho’s
- Farmhouse Chick - Cotton Candy & Ice Cream
- Miss Santa Clara Auxiliary - Asian Chicken Salad
- Boy Scout Troop #74 - Italian Sausage Sandwich, Garlic Bread & Iced Tea
- Teen Challenge - BBQ Chicken Plate
- Liberty Lodge - Pulled Pork Sandwiches & Hot Links
- St. Mark’s Episcopal Church - Brownies & Lemonade
- Santa Clara Kiwanis - Polish Sausage & Snow Cones
- Santa Clara Elks Lodge - Philly Cheese Steak & Fries

**Wine & Beer Sales**
**Festival Hours**
Saturday, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sunday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

**Token Sales**
Saturday, 10:00 am to 5:45 pm
Sunday, 10:00 am to 4:45 pm

**Last Pour & Glass Sale**
Saturday 6:00 pm / Sunday 5:00 pm

**Prices**
- Glasses: $5.00
- Beer/Wine Tokens: $7.00
- 3 Tokens: $20.00
- Glass and 3 Tokens: $25.00

**Important Information**
Valid ID and wristband required for alcohol.
Festival glass + 1 token required for beer & wine service.
Net festival proceeds go to local charities.
All sales final, no refunds.
Please drink responsibly.
Persons showing signs of intoxication will be refused service.

**Gold Sponsor**
Quality Respite & Home Care, Inc.
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Artist List by Category

Candles
Nancy Conkin “Uniq Presence”       A092
Sachin Das “Dass Trading Company”  A051
Kate De Palma “Scented Designs by Kate” A016
Carlo Guidagno “Klap N Klip Soy Candles” A028
Laurie McClelland “Scentual Nature” A097
Sean & Tonya Olson “Natural Body & Bath” A112

Ceramics
Roberta Dallimonti “Dallimont Pottery” A047
James Lassak “JL Vision” A016
Anne Lewie “Purple Door Pottery” A105
Ken Takara “Mud and Rocks Pottery” A156

Clothing
Nanci Chung/Leep “Silly Yeti” A021-A022
Kudra Davis “The Animal Box” A126
Shehkar Hemani “Arthang” A055
Belinda Li “DeBizeme” A048
Jerry Limon “Estilo Clothing” A074
Connie Ozdel “Ami Sol Inc.” A044
Joan Sheffield “Sheffins Print and Stamp” A038/A140
Toering Tsonmo “Zeyma Collection” A071
Veronica Villarreal “Colada Co.” A006
William Wat “Nite Owl Ink” A094-A095
Kim Williams “Pure Intent” A160

Fabric
Cheryl Bechtold “Pillow Picasso” A029
Denise East “D. East Quilts” A158-A159
Gail Bradford A045
Brenda and Larry Brown “Larena Designs” A113
HolliBrown “Created4u” A060
Susan & Michael Erat “SuZnbags” A146
Ted Manning “Ted Manning” A089
Earnestine Nelson “Antique Sleuths” A014
Joy Patzer “A Joyful Creation” A005
Elena Pearson “Sienna Belle Baby Boutique” A042
Jammie Tung “Craftang” A111
Tri Tran “Trimitve” A123
Merrie Westover “Tote Bella” A052

Glass
Sandra Aguirre “Dancing Spirits” A008
Tami Carmody “Wisteria Painting” A038
Carol Colwell “All About Wine” A136
Mayu Ishii “Mayu Ishii” A076
Judie Phillips “Judys Fusion” A048
David Soares “Glassasores” A085
Kim Thomas “Accents on Glass” A090

Graphics
James Lee “Sefira Products” A093
Alícia Kat Vancil “KatGirl Studio” A144

Hats
Patty Herrera “Patty & Company” A007
Angel Nodal “Martha’s Special Ts” A026

Jewelry - Costume
Linda Amato “Linda Amato Collection” A157
Jeanette Boiteux “Dream Light Jewelry” A096
Pedro Castro “Delcresij Jewelry” A107

Jewelry-Fine
John Akhtar “Mopilo Designs” A010
Peter Bailey “Peter Bailey Designs” A078
Adrienne Comanda “ADC Designs” A153
Ken Davis “Davis Enterprises” A072
James Hardwick “J. Hardwick Jewellers” A141
Jerry & Frances “Wearable Metal Art and Fine Jewelry” A100
Melissa Huntsman A003
Lisbet Sjogren “Lisbet Sjogren Designs” A133

Leather
Eric Biersteker “Pacific Star Leather” A121
Cathy Huntoon “Cathy’s Collectibles” A037

Music
Jose Cabayas “Ancient Winds” A083

Other
Fred Albrecht “Falkreath Studios” A098
Kristen Allison and John Derrick “Thru the Garden Window” A057
Dan Colwell “Sidewinder” A135
Joni Courbin “Baby Cadeaux” A030
John Dorsey “O’Dorsay Inc.” A053
Rick Dulfar “Golden Era of Cinema” A034
Justin Fleischman “Photo Mat Magic” A132
Kristi Flynn “A Buckle, A Belt & A Brunette” A152
Mona Jarmright “Scents 2 High Heaven” A025
Alison Klippe “Raphael Originals” A036
Renu Lal “Henna Designs” A110
Suzanne Leon “Flower Bud Designs” A070
Kathy Ma “Holiday” A065
Jeff Peiser “Ecosystems of Hawaii, Inc” A149
Richard McUn “McUnes Creative Side” A130
Toni O’Hare “Slim Pockets” A033

Painting
Joanne Orr “JoJewels Mosaics” A023
Terry Outlaw “Sea and Sand Decor” A148
Laurie Poseteri “Laurie’s Jewelry and More” A075
Laura Rivas “littlactraff” A063
Moss Shacter “Surrounding Elements” A001
Dan Shattuck A049
Mark Silberman “Pens and More by Mark” A102
Tim Stanley “2 Timothy Publishing” A054
Mandy Tarzanna “MandyCrafts” A164
Chin Chu Tseng “Samso’s Bonsai” A046
Pamela Wilson “MandyCrafts” A164
Ray & Gina Wood “Brighten Your Life Creations” A150/A151
Janet Yamaoka “Aromatherapy Corp” A124

Photography
Amrita Banerjee A081
Moises Biton “Biton Art” A019
Jeanne de Campos-Rousseau “J de C Designs” A066
Patrick Hobbie “Patrick Hobbie Art” A048
Virginia Jennings “Virginia’s Garden Art” A002
Hailey Jensen “Hailey Jensen Art” A127
Ashley Rose “Rose Girl Designs” A015
Faye Soares “Pet Portraits by Faye” A165
Mishell Swartwout “Mishell Swartwout, Artist” A162
Woo Bong Yi “Woo Bong Yi Art Studio” A101

Sculpture
Gary Brummett “Dolphins by Gary Brummett” A115
JoAnne Huot “Storyteller Keys” A117
Huy Nguyen “Metalsouls” A143
O’Day Presley “Club Presley” A109
Diana & Les Rasmussen “Steel My Art” A400/A401
Mike Seniff “California Topiary Creations” A062
Ramon Velasquez “Amigo Metal” A058/A059
Hector Velasquez “Sun Lover’s Place” A106

Soap & Lotions
Heather Akhtar “The Soap Block” A011
Lena Chin-Hash “The Coconut Hut” A116
Jim & Elisabeth Moores “Wonder Emu Oil Products” A124
Diane Washington “Three Angels Inc.” A156

Toys
Wendy Chang “Sugar Plush” A108
Terry Clift “Clift’s Wood Toys” A142
Anthony De Maio “Once Upon a Wish” A004
Arlyne & Richard Julio “Learn and Play” A027

Wood
Denver Bradford A045
Brandt Davis “The Smokestack Co” A099
Jeffrey Nelson “Hudson River Inlay” A134
Deborah Pendleton “Wooden Whimsies” A118/A119
Martha Rogers A013
David Rully “Moonlight Shanigans - The Spoonmaker” A020
Julie Shell “JAS Designs” A079
Meadow Stage Entertainment Schedule

**Kids Kingdom Entertainment Schedule**

**Saturday, September 16**

10:30-11:00 am  Lei Nani Hula Dancers
11:15-11:45 am  Sizzling Seniors Dance Troupe
12:00-12:30 pm  Ms. Santa Clara Variety Show
12:45-1:15 pm  Leomele Hawaiian Music & Dance
1:30-2:00 pm  Wilcox High School Cheer Team
2:15-2:45 pm  Wilcox High School Dance Team
3:00-3:30 pm  Roberta Jones Junior Theatre
3:45-4:15 pm  Karavansaray Dance Company

**Sunday, September 17**

10:30-11:00 am  Santa Clara High School Spirit Squad
11:15-11:45 am  Sol Jumpers: Jump Rope Team
12:00-12:30 pm  Tude’s School of Dance
12:45-1:15 pm  Santa Clara Lions Cheer
1:30-2:00 pm  Santa Clara Parks & Recreation Dance
2:15-2:45 pm  Santa Clara Players Theater Troupe
3:00-3:30 pm  Vision Dance
3:45-4:15 pm  Roberta Jones Junior Theatre

**Kids Kingdom – The place to be!**

Bring the entire family to Kids Kingdom, the children’s area at the Art & Wine Festival. With something to offer for everyone, Kids Kingdom is the place to be.

Want excitement?... check out the Carnival Rides. Think you’re lucky?... play the Carnival Games. Looking for entertainment?... visit the Kids Kingdom Stage. If that’s not for you, check out the Petting Zoo, visit the Fire Safety Trailer, or have your picture taken with a D.A.R.E vehicle.

If you have a little kiddo, Toddler Town might be more what you’re looking for. Enjoy hands-on crafts and activities, as well as interactive entertainment on the Toddler Town Stage.

Don’t forget to grab lunch for the whole family at the Food Court. Kids Kingdom – you don’t want to miss it!

**Kids Kingdom Sponsors**

Visit additional Community Booths located within Kids Kingdom
- Recreation Facilities Projects
- Safe Moves
- Silicon Valley Animal Control Authority (SVACA)

**Silver Sponsors**

**Kids Kingdom Sponsors**
Bronze Sponsors

Sponsor Booths

Bikers Against Child Abuse S27
CFECU S13
Center Set Church S12
Chiropractic First S9
City of Santa Clara Water and Sewer OCH11 S21
Comcast/Xfinity S1
Delphi Academy S29
Empire Broadcasting Corp. (95.3 KRTY) S24
Farm Fresh to You S14
Goldrush Getaways S10
Goldrush Getaways S26
Healthier Kids Foundation S25
Heavenly Greens S16
Hoewisch Chiropractic Office S28
KBA94.5/Mix 106.5 S22
Keypoint Credit Union S11
KQED, INC. S6
Lucky Supermarkets S23
Mission City Community Fund S3
Mission College S7
Mission Trail Waste Systems Inc. S17
Palo Alto Medical Foundation S18
Quality Respite and Home Care S4
Recology S31
Renewal by Andersen S19
Santa Clara Chamber of Commerce S8
Santa Clara Firefighters Foundation S30
Santa Clara Real Estate Guy S15
Santa Clara Vanguard S33
Sean M Walsh K9 Memorial Foundation S32
Silicon Valley Power OCH10 S20
Sunnyvale Chiropractic Group S2
Welk Resorts S5

Mission First Promise Scholarship
For SCUSD and regional high school graduates
Enroll Full-Time • Sign Up • Get $1000

Missioncollege.edu
Right by Great America in Santa Clara

missioncollege.edu

CSU Campuses:
- Cal-Maritime
- Chico St.
- East Bay
- Fresno St.
- Fullerton
- Humboldt
- Long Beach
- Monterey Bay
- Cal Poly Pomona
- Sacramento St.
- San Diego St.
- San Francisco St.
- San Jose St.
- Cal Poly SLO
- Sonoma St.

UC Campuses:
- UC Berkeley
- UC Davis
- UC Irvine
- UCLA
- UC Merced
- UC Riverside
- UC San Diego
- UC Santa Barbara
- UC Santa Cruz

Select Others:
- Columbia Univ.
- Univ. of Hawaii
- Hofstra Univ.
- Univ. of Iowa
- Univ. of Memphis
- Mills College
- Univ. of Minnesota
- Nevada at Reno
- UNLV
- Notre Dame de Namur
- Old Dominion
- Santa Clara Univ.
- Valparaiso
Roberta Jones Junior Theatre
High Quality Youth Theatre
in Santa Clara since 1969

Come see our Fall 2017 Musical

Activities for all, ages 4-18!
Creative Dramatics Classes
Technical Crew
Auditions

October 27 - November 5, 2017
Tickets:
$12 Adults, $6 Children
Community Recreation Center
969 Kiely Blvd. in Santa Clara

Information:
(408) 615-3161

www.RJJT.org

Roberta Jones Junior Theatre
is a program of the
City of Santa Clara Parks and Recreation Department

City of Santa Clara
The Center of What’s Possible

Next Generation Neighborhood Banking


- Free online banking, bill pay and mobile apps
- Free Passport Rewards for travel, entertainment, retail and restaurant discounts
- 30,000 fee-free ATMs nationwide

KeyPoint Credit Union, serving over 53,000 bay area members since 1979.
Join online at kpcu.com.

Stop by our booth for a special offer!

kpcu.com

All loans subject to credit approval. Rate is based on creditworthiness and other factors. Rates and terms subject to change without notice. Credit Union membership required. NMLS #417395

MISSION CITY COMMUNITY FUND

ANNUAL CHARITY AUCTION DINNER DANCE

SUNDAY NIGHT DISCO

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 11, 2017
5:30PM

Santa Clara Convention Center

Join us for an evening of dining, dancing, friends and fun to benefit the Santa Clara Silicon Valley Community

Live Auction, Silent Auction Opportunity
Drawing for pre-lit decorated Christmas Tree with over $2,500 in gift cards

$125 per ticket

To purchase tickets & for more info please visit missioncityfund.org

Mission City Community Fund is a Non-Profit 501(c)(3) Organization
Federal Tax: 77-0162950